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rendered in the supreme court ot the States He will enjoy thTe right lo
a speed? arid public trial, by jartl m

Uaw. For jheVe Is stttt ah&hcl .
I jtbunt in the inHictrnent, to whicfa

Ml

f '1

it , oenoves the U;;State attorne --

to direct His attention. ; - '

Aaron3.ti.rr stands accttsec! by
the tj. Sratsroti twoffrblaricls'-- s -

lJn of Trtasoir, or feyVinaf,
waif againsfethe United Stales. m.

When 'they arrived, the Major
wa fro'ri home . One pthgen-tletne- n

was in tbe house j the othej
had retired to the kitchen, to warm
his shivering .limbs. The first
glanoe which Mr. P. cauht of this
Msitaht of the kitchen, convinced
him that the mysterious stranger
was no other than Col. Burr. Vhe-the- r

Mr. P.. recognized hiin from
a, previous acquaintance with his
person, or fromhe fire of his eye,
the shape of his face and person, so

vn enarge ox preparing an Etfcdi
l,?a gainst the colonies of Spain, natioji.v '

with Whom the $ate are at pearteit sr

The act of ccVngress-D- T April I J
1.790, declaresthe punijshilatof
treason to be death, - v :Vt r

Sphe act Ofif Ime 5, f 794, dfelnes A
thr nature pf the second crimes and
amxespntshment. It is ' fio A
and imprisoriment ut the d.scretion
of the coUrt, but so as that such -
fine shall not exceed three thousand
dollars nor the term of imprison T?
ment be more than three years

Let A. Burr therefore get clear
of the charge of treason, he is still
responsible on the second chargeto
the laws of jiis country. The of
fences are different and so. is the
pUnishmtht. It to be hoped .

thercFbrer that thj attorney ofHhe
"

--

U. States will layihis bill of b'ccu '
sations so broad, as to cdmprehend
this new offence even if Col. Burr
be discharged on the first. His
own reputation and the interests ofT
his .cbuotry'jmperrpusty:, deatiic
that thejudicialinvestigation5houd
be ebmphte. Of, course it should
comprise that;offencej which Chief
Justice Marshal on del ivcrirg the
opinion of the court on the 2 1st of
February, confessed :f there is5 ;

probable ground Tor supposing they .
have KTnhrntttA'9

3e
.AN ACT

fro cwthwe force, for a iwtner unie.

commercial intercourse Utween the
. United Sfates and certain parf of the

i island of St. Vortifr .
B t enacted the Senate and

Jiouse ofRetimentativH oftheV nited

States of ' JmeritB, in Congress assent-ile- di

that the act entitled " An act

lo suspe'ndthe commercial intercourse
tMtweeri the United States and cer--

U'a barti fct the island b(Sl.Dorri.in.
go' passed on he 28th day of Fe?

binary, 1806, be and the same hereby

is continued to force until the end of

the tieit tessidrV of conjgrcss and no

Sec. 2. Ani be.it further enacted,

That the prohibition and. provisions
f the aforesaid act shall be constvu-fin- d

are hereby declared to ex- -

.nrl tn Oottoave atfd Portuca, and

to any other deperrdcncy of ihe said

island t)f uom ngo, nox in v
session tf, or under the acknowledged
government of Fi ance.- NATHi- - MACON,

Stealer ef the Fe of ReprtatXl.
Vice-Preside- nt qf tie United States, and

: v r Pt trident of the Senate.
. Approvtd, Fefe. 24, 1807.

TH ; JEFFRS)0N

AK ACT
ffimher tupplementary to the act, intituled

An act conccrnirr the dibtrict of Co- -

BE it enacted ty the Senate and
Btuse of Representatives ofth United
Slates .of America in Congress as- -

scmb'cd, Tht3o much of the act, in- -j

tituitd An act addi ioral to, and
amendatory of an act imituled an act
concerning the district of Columbia'
As directs that no eapias atf satisfaci-
endum shall thereafter issue on ant
judgment rendered by a single magis- - j

irate, oi in any case where the juug
tntnt sha'J not exceed twenty dollars,

hall be and the sme is hereby re-

pealed, and in all such ases, a writ
or writs of capias ad saiisfaciendtlm
may hereafter issue," any thing in tht
tuld recited act to the contrary not-

withstanding.
Sec. 2. And be it furlher enacted.

That such writs of capias ad satisfa-

ciendum, shall be issued, directed and
made returnable in like manner, and
the clerk and constable shall be enti-
tled ti) the same fees therein, as the
said act herein before recited directs
and allows in cases of executions

goods and chattels of the
debtor. '

Sec. 3. And be iturtbt enacted.
That the eighth section of the afore
said act shall be, and the same is
hereby also repealed.

i. NAT. MACON,
Speaker of the House ofHepesentatives,

GEO CLINT N,
Vice-Jbeiidc- nt qfi 'United, $tatet and

PfeUdent of the Senate
Approved Feb. 24, Ja07.

.
-- V tli; JEFF2RSON.

'An act
Respecting seizures made .under the autho.

rity d the United States, and for othei
purpoie,- i . .. ..'' , - .

'

BE it efiaftrdVby the Senate and
Hduf o'fRepr Jenidtives of the United
States of Amerieaiin Congrsf'm-jbleaf- y

That svhti? any prosecution
shall be cbmmenced on account of
tne seizure of any ship or vessel
goods, wares or merchandize, made
by any collector or other officer, uri
der any act of Congress authorising
such seizure, and judgment shall be
given for the claimant or claimanis,
ifjt shall appear to the court before
thorn such prosecution shall be tried.

that there Was a reasonable cause of
seizure, tne am court shall cause a
proper certifictite or entry to be made
thereof rahnucb cse, theiclajm-an- t

or claimants shall not be tbiitled
to costs, nor shall the per Con who
made thizure, or the prosecutor,
be liablfc to action, suit or judgment
on account of such seizure and. pro
secution Pr'witfi; that the ship or
vessel, gs, wares or merchandize
be, after judgment, forthwith re-
turned to such claimant or claimants;
Ids, her or their agent or agents.

Sec. 2. And-it- it fur tha enacted.
That the accounting tracers of ttfie
treasury be, and they are hereby' au-
thorised and directed to allow to a
collector of New-Yor- k, in the settlV
ment of his accounts, the amount ol
damages and cost recovered from and
paid by him, by virtue of judgments

sUteof New-Yctf- c, on account ottnt
seizure of the ship Liberty, and of

the ship Two Marys ; winch vessels
had been seized ana iioeiien lorfjnc--

sumed fafraction of the provisions
oC the ec( intituled,. " Ai act con

cerning the registering add recora-inf- f

of snips of vessels.1 1. -
NAT. MACUWs

' Speakr of tie Hmsevf Eementatitl
iniLifm nf the Uiiited 'States, and

Resident f 4Q'e Senate.

- ' : TH. JiiFFERSOK.

Resolution to publish the report and
chart olithe sufrvey' of the coast of
North-Caroiih- a .

Resolved bit the Senate and House
of Revrtsentdtives vf the United
States cf America, in Congress 6s--

semb!ed.Whrthe Secretary ot tne
Treasury be, and he hereby is au
thorised and directed, to cause to be
nithfi'&tiPfl the vnort and chart of a
survey of the coast of Nortb-Car- ol ina
made fay Thomas Coles and Jonathan
Price, under the act oi longre:
nassed at the last session -- f r that
purpose. v

NATHl magon,
Speaker of ' the tmse jf Representatives

i GEOKGE CIJNION,
Vice-Preside-

nt of the Unttza Staiei and
!f Preside of tee Sena.

Approved, March 2, 13U7.

THi JEFFERSON

from the Enquirer

Aaron Burr taken in difguife.
Richmond, March 27, 1807.

Aaon Burr, Ex-Vice-Hre-
si-

dent of the U. States, is now in
this city, i guard ea as a state-pri- -

sorer.
We have had no opportunity of

conversing with his escort but a
gentleman who travelled with them
in the stage, has given Us the foi
lowing account of the manner ot
his arrest; obtained from their lips.
It is hot to be expected that it
should be completely correct ; but
we shall hereafter amend vvhattver
imperfections we may be fortunate
enough to detect.

Col. Burr wa3 apprehended in
the Tombigbee count! y, in the
first days ot March perhaps the
3dy in the following manner :

A gentleman,, whose name is
represented to us to be Perkins,
was at a public house in a village in
that country, a few miles (perhaps
18 or 20); irom the Spanish Line.
He was in company of the sheriff
ot the county.

Ab iUt 1 1 o'clock at night, a gen
tlemari rode up to the door, arid
enquired for the house of a Major

who lived in the neighbour
hood. He was to.iowed by another
who turned out to be his compa- -

nion. 1 ne stranorers were told; r

that the hOuse of the Major they
enquired fory was at some distance
from - the tavern ; -- and that they
would have to cross a water-cours- e

which had been swollen y the wa
ters and might be dangerous of

strangers however,
persevered in their mtentioh, and
left the door of the taverni : f "

Mr. Perkins was' surprised by
inese singular movements s a hat
merffat that lateV hourotVa cblcl
night should leave the;iom0rts rt
a tavern, and explore a dahge'rousi

j road ol which the)? were professedly
ignoranttne luea was a source ot
considerable astonishment. It na
turally: led to soma speculation on
tbe character of thei strangers, and
he could hot start any rational ex-planatio- hf

iilieilvmyisterious- - con-
duct, butt that: they were robbers
who intended to pilfer the major's
home, lie determined, it possible
to prevent their' design, and pre-
vailed Upon-- his companion, - the
sheriff, to accompany him to this
scenfc

It is presumed, from thictrcurnstance
"hit the Colonel wa not far from the Ho-rfdaline.-

that he was aboitt: to take ret
fuge iH tbes dominMins .of Spaln the"onljr
pot" of irround in taat quarter of the coun:

try, Where h ctfuldbe exempt from the
rnoritj i ine u. o. np ioac no imenae
dacad .tU Mobile & repair t9 fensae

p3rtj.ar1ury of the state and di$triei
wiierem tne crime snail naveoe en
committed, which districtl shall;
have been previously ascertained
iv law.

Whether wfe consider the nature.
of the crime or the characterrof the
criminal, the witnesses wKb will
be brought up, the council by whom
it will be argued, or the eager curt
osity of the nation s this will be bne

the most impressive snectaces
which this, or any other city rnttie
U. btates ever witnessed '

This criminal was onct the Vice
President of the U. States, and a
man who ranked among men of the
most ascendant talents in his
count4 ' J -

The crime likely to be aliedged
against himk is the foulest and most
atrocious that can possibly disgrace
the inhabitant of a free country. It

the crime of a traitors-I-t is the
crime of a parricide inarms against
his country, who haa laboured to
excite a gallant people against the
very best government that ever ex-
isted, who has plotted to destroy
that great ark oFour political safety?
our union in tact, One whpfeas

netted the poisoned daggerstof
civil insurrection, to kVy war a-gai- nst

his country. In comparison
with such a crime, what is murder ?

What is the robber who clandes
tintly empties my purse ; or the
felon that boldly prowls upon the
highway, and at the same blow
deals robbery and murder i If,ha
oe reallvvguilty of treason, what is
A. Burr compared to Eugene A-ra- m

? If uporfthi ground evei,
he be acquitted, rhsspahinay
still be indicted and tried by the)
laws of the U. S. for preparing an
expedition against Mexico, the co
lony of a foreign state wilhkWhcfm
we are How at peace.

The Virginia ? bar has generally
been proriounceclby the Federal
Judges themselveSfto btj the ablest

the U. States. . i

Some of the witnesses are men
of the highest standing and respec
tability. ,

And the conspiracy itself has ex
cited so much public curiosity,- - it
has rung so often in the hewspa
pers, and in the circles of private
Itfe riot only in this country, but
m Europe, that public expectation
may be calculated to be more fre
neral and eager than any Statef j

Trial in this countiy has ever be-- i

fore produced. . -;

The usual course of proceeding
wiU b! Psuedr A.Burr willbe
brought betore the Chict JusUce
tor examination, bhould ne con
ceive that there is sufficient cajise
for a prosecutionj hcwill Temarid
hi m into confinements or hold him
trobU Histnal will be oj-dere-d

for the next swston of K?Fkleral4
District CbUrtf to be holden in this
city orihedjoTM. " ' U

'H We shalf pass no premature opi I

nion on rKis man's guilt; Ifhe be T

innocent ot all stain of treason, in
the name of Justice let him be ac, - -

.t h r'i '
R,1" fh .?&8M7$"
the eye of morality, of ; the most

U"UU! vy ug
ar aSst this COtmtiyVet it

there.be po overt act Oftreason per.
petratedi or if htfsuberioringenu- -

ll"? h prevented .thiOcpni
anysattstactoiegatprootcve

thett tdo, thei laws oftHis country
ml1 acquit him on th?: charge of
reason. Those lawswere imper
fect-

- durinS th,e hottest tinie of his.Vr?1 ? 5t ?
T--T ';r; 7--

v --r re. " tivwr
removed their imperfection.. They
made an. overt act of treason pu--
nishable with death ; while all the
subordmate shades. of thatxrime,

r""-"- " r
necessary means, were suffered to
escape with impunity; ABuVfthtf
Col. Burr be discharged from the
ground of treason, it will not there-
fore follow that he is to be set

ose from all the trammels of tht 1

well corresponding to the descrip-
tion

of
which he had received of him,

the gentleman with whorn we have j
;conversed, was incompetent 10 in-

form us. Certajn it that Mr.
P. suspected tl?e stranr who stood
before him, with hjfs white hat
slouched over Sis lace, and with all
the habiliments Of a man so per
fectly different from those in which
he commonly appears, was the. very-ma-

n

whose name had rung tor st
veral months from one corner ol ts
the U. States to the other. It was
A. Burfe

Mr. Pi determined to nrrest him
He repaired to Fort St'oddert on
the IViobnV, and prevailed upon
Lieut. Gaines (the comrnrmdant at
shat.foftto accompany him with
u small file of soldiers. In tie w

mean lim e, C ol Burr had sent
hack his . companion (by the name
of Ashley) for some purpose Un-

known, and requested his hew
companion, the sheriff, to shew
him on the way to the Spanish line.

On the road, they met the file of
soldiers,' accompanied by Mr. Per-

kins and Lieut. Gaines. What,
(says Col. Burr) do soldiers travel
nerc In this atvle, on horseback V

' No, answered his companion.
Col. Burr is said to have immedi-
ately dropt his bridle, and clasping
his hands together, to have Uttered
some ejaculation of vehement amo-
tion ; vVhat it was we cannot trust
ourselves to descri'w Lieutenant
Gaines advanced up to him, and
interrogated him whether, be was
not Col. Burr. The scene closed in
by Lieut. Gaines ominous words,

You are my prisoner, Sir"
An escort cf eight men accom-

panied Col. Burr from that quarter
of the country on their way to
Washington. They crossed at
Cole?s ferry ; on Monday morn-
ing, between 11 and 12 o'cloik,
they passed Prince Edward court
house. On Wednesday evening,
about 5 o'clock, they arrived m
Fredericksburg. Here they met
with a gentleman from Washing- -
trr ' rVrv vir iQ irtutritr't Art tt nrrlr
them! to Richmond : and on last
evenintr the statre conveved them 1

to our city-Co- li Burr and his es
rort of 7 men. The gentleman
who met them at Fredericksburg,
hac arrnmnanifl tlim trlthia
and bears a communication from
the Executive to the U. States at
torney for this district.

The Colonel is to undergo an
examination before r$ Chief j ustice
Marshall. Several circumstances
concur to recommend the choice
,.e.ur. ..,r TU It

litis illuuuaH i JIV. UIAI If

vialof them is, that the overt act
of nM 'wl' h
charged, was most probablv com- -

mitted . on' B'annerhasset's island,- -

in te river Ohio, nd within the
lirrtir nf ViWin Z UU rrimV;
therefore, wilt fail within theS'Sris
diction bf the' Federal District
Court of thUtaiK. Hetf h.
broucht before the highest-ihdicia-

l

minlste known In this cnimtiL
the cbief justice of the States.
He will be examined in a judicial
uisiricc among ine, nearest 10 tne
earf the thVTT

amKfrriiiirl'h he sent on to fimh --V

trVal, he,wi;i Kaye the advantage of
tifcirfg brpught before; one of ,the
uisirici courts, wnose session comes i

cin the soonest. - - -
"fn these resnects. A. Buff will 4

noaseaa all the ttrivlle!i.rnrrltnii
hiin.biiXQiisiitution';of the U.

1)
; His forctVatxolkctcd ba this island:

7 J
KOTtCE

--
txT-AS found paTthe Stage Road j

seven iriGthRalte4ghf by bai
a BhHrttri wro works rny tii&h'fuur --

Bjtrttet. The Owner may cet therti bv .

fPply-n- g to the Subscriber ia Wakecottntr4

KOBTI. T DANIEL- -

The beautiful and thorough, bred Muao

CITIZEN
Now rising four yearsJlfy

stand the ensuthcr Season -
5 which will commence the tenth oF

March and end the tth'isf, Aunsti at my
Stable at the Ked.H'ov3in CaswelrCdunty
and wilt j let 6 Mares six Dollars the
Leap, Cash; twelve DoUra . the Season y
payable the first, of January .hext i anil?
24 Dollars' to insure a Mare to be with
Fo, which will be demanded hT the Prd
perty of the , Mar is chingedi The Sub
scriber is justified from due mostunqtles-- v
tionable authority, taw- - thS CfirjiEj ?
if ranked among the 1 Stations' in Uis
Country rftis'Colts riot being u ferior tVany, ind he being a remarkable sure Foai
geuer. v. RICHARD OG1LBY. "

PFJXIG REEi
I do hereby certify, that M Sterling

Riflin's' Bay Horse C itiien vri foaled hi :

ir98. niy Property; that his sire was MellJf.;&S.gtand dam Diana, by Claudius i great gteit !

grand dam Safly PaTiiltr b Starling! out "

of the Imported Mare ilver5 Bom Siver
and Srarling wereaot by the,Bellei2e Ars
biltn in England. ; '..4 ?f '

": RACING PERFORMANCES.
October, 1801, NewrBruntwitk Sweeps?

stakes, for 3tyeair. olds, two mile, heats
thirty Dollars, emrancei 86 lfis.-ek-rh, utm
wards qi 20 Sbscr,bets, v:. ; n
Mr;BureU Vilke,s grf. Perfee.

.uonoy ueiiair, - 1 tMr, S :erling Ruffia b. c. Citizen,1" 1

24r?John Drummond's g. g. Buck- -.

. -- sKin, by President, - 2
Mr. GnffinSuth's b by I

Mtlzzr, - K':;..:r 41..
Dr. Richard Field's g. gl-- . J

V ;Dare-Devl- ,;
'

,$
: Each heat run in three minutes JEfty-se- f "

veri seconds. ,:: t
ew-runsw- ic m?tbig. October,I802 J

450 Dollars, four mile heats, free' for all
ages,weightsas at New-Market- ii

Mr. Sterling Ruffin's h. h; Citizen,
-- by Mellsar, , - J .: '. 1

Mr. BurweU JWilkeblh. Chanti.
cleer by Cfc&nticliserv - 2 dMr, Griffin uthV bxa--- -. U '

Jrt a few day. iMrfhik nuticleer rbeat ' Doctor; Pasteur's famous llbrse '

fP Mnim;t , Warrentoni three rnilefWftP kss nerwbeca on the Twf

A..
W-

t
" --It


